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Saint Thomas Hospital for Specialty Surgery Implementation Strategy 

Implementation Strategy Narrative 

Overview 
Saint Thomas Midtown Hospital, Saint Thomas Hospital for Specialty Surgery, Saint Thomas West Hospital 
and Saint Thomas Health conducted the assessment in partnership with the Vanderbilt University Medical 
Center.  Saint Thomas Health and Vanderbilt University Medical Center participated in the CHNA on behalf 
of their not-for-profit hospitals. The community served for purposes of this CHNA and Implementation 
Strategy was defined as Davidson County, Tennessee.   

The objectives of the CHNA and subsequent community health improvement plans/implementation 
strategies were:  

1. Provide an unbiased comprehensive assessment of Davidson County’s health needs and assets;
2. Use the CHNA to collectively identify priority health needs for partnering organizations’ community

benefit and community health improvement activities;
3. Provide an objective assessment of the community, upon which the partnering organizations may

continue collaborating to support and improve health within the county; and
4. Fulfill Internal Revenue Service regulations related to 501(c)(3) non-profit hospital status for federal

income taxes.

The CHNA process included a review of secondary health data, interviews of community representatives 
and leaders, community listening sessions, and a community meeting to review findings and discern unmet 
health needs.  The collaborating team received input from public health experts, including the local public 
health department.   

The 2016 CHNA provided Saint Thomas Midtown Hospital, Saint Thomas Hospital for Specialty Surgery, 
Saint Thomas West Hospital and Saint Thomas Health with a basis for addressing the health needs of the 
county and a reference for the development of an Implementation Strategy (IS), ensuring alignment with the 
community needs.  This Implementation Strategy will guide the Community Benefit and Community Health 
Improvement efforts for Saint Thomas Hospital for Specialty Surgery for fiscal years 2017 – 2019. 
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Prioritized Needs 
The results of the data review, community interviews and listening sessions were presented to the 
community representatives and leaders at the September 10, 2015  Community Health Summit sponsored 
by the CHNA team members with participation of the local health department.  The meeting attendees then 
provided collective input into the needs and resources of the community. 

The unmet health needs identified for Davidson County, Tennessee, by this CHNA are: 

Access to Care / Care Coordination 

 Social Determinants 

 Mental and Emotional Health / Substance Abuse 

 Wellness and Disease Prevention 

Needs That Will Not Be Addressed 
Three of the identified unmet health needs will not be directly addressed by Saint Thomas Hospital for 
Specialty Surgery: 

- Social Determinants
- Mental and Emotional Health / Substance Abuse
- Wellness and Disease Prevention

Given the nature of the specialized services provided at Saint Thomas Hospital for Specialty Surgery, its 
efforts and resources will focus on the Priority Health Need of Access to Care / Care Coordination; it 
possesses specific expertise and capacity to directly address Access to Care / Care Coordination, but it has 
a lack of expertise to effectively address the other three identified Priority Health Needs. Saint Thomas 
Midtown Hospital, Saint Thomas West Hospital, and Saint Thomas Health will address these three needs, 
as are numerous other community organizations. Saint Thomas Hospital for Specialty Surgery 
acknowledges that other organizations, including those within Saint Thomas Health, are addressing these 
needs and remains a collaborative partner within the community for all needs. 
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Summary of Implementation Strategy 

Prioritized Need #1: Access to Care / Care Coordination 
GOAL: Improve access to comprehensive, quality healthcare services through increasing availability and 
affordability of care. 

Strategy 1: Provide surgical care to residents in need through financial assistance and Operation 
Walk 
• The target population is uninsured and underinsured Davidson County residents in need of spinal or

joint replacement surgery
• This strategy prioritizes the needs of those who are underserved and with limited or no other option

to receive the treatment they need
• This strategy is evidence-based, as it provides access to high-quality specialized care at the Saint

Thomas Hospital for Specialty Surgery.

Anticipated Impact:
• Provide community members in need with financial assistance in receiving the specialized

surgical care they need
• Alignment with State Priorities: TN State Health Plan Principle 2, Access to Care – People in TN

should have access to healthcare and the conditions to achieve optimal health
• Alignment with State Priorities: TN State Health Plan Goal 2d. People in TN are able to obtain

appropriate quality healthcare services to meet their needs
• Alignment with National Priorities: Healthy People 2020 Objective AHS-6 – Reduce the

proportion of people who are unable to obtain or delay in obtaining necessary medical care,
dental care, and prescription medication

Strategy 2: Provide community-based organizations with financial support toward their work in 
Access to Care / Care Coordination 
• The target population is residents of Davidson County served by identified partner organizations
• All organizations will be assessed on the basis of the attention they pay to issues of health

disparities and the needs of the underserved
• The evidence base will be dependent upon the specific work of each community organization but is

one of the selection criteria that is reviewed and considered in determining partners

Anticipated Impact:
• The work of community organizations working to meet the Priority Need of Access to Care / Care

Coordination will be furthered through a partnership with Saint Thomas Health. Specific
objectives will be dependent upon the specific actions and interventions of each selected partner
organization. Each organization will submit its anticipated impact in its request seeking financial
support from Saint Thomas Health

• Alignment in local, state and national priorities will be dependent upon the particular focus of
each selected partner organization

An action plan follows for each prioritized need, including the resources, proposed actions, planned 
collaboration, and anticipated impact of each strategy.  
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Prioritized Need #1: Access to Care / Care Coordination 
GOAL: Improve access to comprehensive, quality healthcare services through increasing availability and 
affordability of care. 

Action Plan 

STRATEGY 1: Provide surgical care to residents in need through financial assistance and Operation 
Walk 

BACKGROUND INFORMATION: 
• The target population is uninsured residents of Davidson County in need of spinal or joint replacement

surgery
• This strategy prioritizes the needs of those who are underserved and with limited or no other option to

receive the treatment they need
• This strategy is evidence-based, as it provides access to high-quality specialized care at the Saint

Thomas Hospital for Specialty Surgery.

RESOURCES: 
• Saint Thomas Hospital for Specialty Surgery providers & staff
• Ascension Health Financial Assistance Policy
• Saint Thomas Health Patient Financial Services

COLLABORATION: 
• Operation Walk

ACTIONS: 
1. Utilize the Ascension Health Financial Assistance Policy to assess patient qualification for

financial assistance
2. Enroll patients for Operation Walk procedures
3. Provide indicated surgical care for patients found to meet financial assistance qualifications

ANTICIPATED IMPACT: 
I. Provide community members in need with financial assistance in receiving the specialized

surgical care they need
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STRATEGY 2: Provide community-based organizations with financial support toward their work in 
Access to Care and Care Coordination 

BACKGROUND INFORMATION: 
• The target population is residents of Davidson County served by identified partner organizations
• All organizations will be assessed on the basis of the attention they pay to issues of health disparities

and the needs of the underserved
• The evidence base will be dependent upon the specific work of each community organization but is

one of the selection criteria that is reviewed and considered in determining partners

RESOURCES: 
• Financial Support

COLLABORATION: 
• Community Organizations

ACTIONS: 
1. Make publicly available a Program Proposal form, through which community organizations can

request a financial partnership from Saint Thomas Health
2. Receive Program Proposals from community organizations who seek support for a program working

to meet Access to Care / Care Coordination
3. Partnership decisions made by committee review
4. Financial support is provided to selected organizations, and outcomes are reviewed annually

ANTICIPATED IMPACT: 
The work of community organizations working to meet the Priority Need of Access to Care / Care 
Coordination will be furthered through a partnership with Saint Thomas Health. Specific objectives will be 
dependent upon the specific actions and interventions of each selected partner organization. Each 
organization will submit its anticipated impact in its request seeking financial support from Saint Thomas 
Health. 
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Alignment with Local, State & National Priorities 

OBJECTIVE: 
LOCAL /  
COMMUNITY PLAN: STATE PLAN: 

“HEALTHY PEOPLE 2020”  
(or OTHER NATIONAL PLAN): 

I TN State Health Plan Principle 2, 
Access to Care – People in TN 
should have access to healthcare 
and the conditions to achieve 
optimal health 

I TN State Health Plan Goal 2d. 
People in TN are able to obtain 
appropriate quality healthcare 
services to meet their needs 

Healthy People 2020 Objective 
AHS-6 – Reduce the proportion of 
people who are unable to obtain 
or delay in obtaining necessary 
medical care, dental care, and 
prescription medication 
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